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Enteret] ai die L'ostoflice at Accomae
<S. II.. Va.. as seeolid-elass matter.

The editor of the Yiiginian isev-i
idcully not on« of those, who be-
lieves that consistency is a jewel..
Principles advocated by him today
are reuoui.ced with such flippant
ease to morrow that we cannot con¬

clude otherwise than that a treach
erons memory guides the facile pen.
which our hrol her wields. The ver¬

satility which our eonteiupoary
thereby shows, excites our admira¬
tion, but the audacity which accom¬

panies it in some instances, is ap¬
palling. A case in point illustra¬
tive of the prent unities of our

brother appears in articles of the
Virginian in reference to the t'onu:
ty Committee. The articles of the
Virginian in regard to that matter

'

were so vouiminous that it is im
possible for ns to reproduce them,
but we submit, that he by insinua¬
tion, if not directly, has made grave
charges against the County Com¬
mittee, and then retracted, has
poured out the vials of his wrath
upon them, and then sought to con¬

ciliate them, has intimated that
they have exceeded the prerogatives
which belonged to them and then
applauded them as Democrats, too

true to err in that respect. That
he, therefore, "flopped over" in
the last is>i;e. to the views, which
we have always entertained in ic-j
ganlto theCounty Committee does
not surprise us. The air of self
congratulation, which he assumes!
in adopting our views is only a lit¬
tle less audacious, than the effort
which he makes to show that
we are in sympn hy with the
Republican methods of making!
appointments to otlices. Likej
the Virginian does now, we

have never advocated that the
"County Committee go beyond its
legitimate functions," then, why
the ( barge the Virginian makes
against us of being in sympathy
with Republican methods. Our;
views and that id' the Virginian
now being identical in that respect,!
the charge made against us

amounts to nothing. >'or wil. the
record of The Enterprise as ai
Democratic journal sutler by-coin-
parisi u with the Virginian m any!
respect. The stockholders, owners
and editor of the enterprise are

all Democrats; can the Virginian
say as much! Mr. John W~. Woltz
has never taken connsel with the,
owner ot this paper in any Repnb
liean campaign; can all the stock
holders of the Virginian say as

much? The editor of this paper
has never approved of any inde¬
pendent movement of the soreheads
of rim Democratic fparty: can the
Virginian sav us much? If the hit-
ter.query would be answered by]
t he editor of the Virginia!) in the:
negative, we would remind him of
his approval of the independent'
course of Mr. Heiskell, when he
was a candidate for mayor of
Baltimore, Md., a few years ago.
With th***other two queries made,of
course, personally, the editor of the
Virginian has nothing* to do.we
merely submit them for what they
are worth.to show that to a certain
extent the stockholders help to
make up the record of the paper.
With these facts before the publicwe
are willing for them lo judge as to

the record of The enterprise
and Virginian.

The Herald published at Hazel
Green, Kentucky has a welcome;
pla e on our exchange list. Its
editor and owner, Spencer Cooper,
formerly ofThe Enterprise office,
originated that enterprise, and its
bilth dates March 4th, ISSö. It
looks as if it were "not born under!
a wrong moon," being the date of
the return of the Democratic party
to power and we can sincerely hope
that if "there is not millions in it"
to the owner, he may reap a rich
reward for his labor. The first is
sue of the Herald has a neat and
attractive appearance, is devoted;
largely to local news and .- hows
that the editor is as much at home
in the editorial sanctum as he is
efficient at the case. In every de¬
partment ol the newspaper busi
ness in fact, Mr. Cooper will be
found capable and we sincerely
hope he will receive such encour¬

agement as he desires and profit
by it in a manner, in which one soj
efficient as lie is, should do.

The reply of Mr. G. T. Gariiett
and others to the charges made bv
('apt Reed appears in this issue of
The Enterprise, vve have no

further comment to make than to
say.that we know of no authority
given tu d r our laws to "saddle a

party with costs, acquitted of an
offence. Conviction even before a

justice of the pence could not have
carried with it the costs, which were
imposed. We think the gentlemen
(some of whom we know to be men
of high character,) are mistaken in

saying we accused them ol im prop,
ei conduct. We believe, though
that they have eired in their duty,
and amends should be made to
our citizens, who have suffered jthrough their errors-

Cleveland's Cabinet.
Secretary of State.Thomas F.

Bayard, ol Delaware.
Secretary of r 11*> Treasury.Dan¬

iel Manning, of Now York.
Secretary of War.Win. C. End¬

icott, of Massachusetts.
Secretary >>t the Navy.Win. C.

Whitney, of New Yoi k.
Secretary of the Interior.Ii. Q.

0. Lamar. of Mississippi.
Postmaster General.William F;

Yilas. of Wisconsin.
Attorney-General.A. II. Gar¬

land, of Arkansas.

THOMAS FKAKCIS KAYAIIB.
Mi. Hayn id was born in Wil¬

mington, Did., on the L'Plh ofOcio-
l»er. IS2S. The Uev. Dr. Hawks,
who kept a private school at Flash¬
ing, I.. 1., had the honor of educa
ting.him. His lather, Mr. dames
Aslieton I laya id, an eminent law
yer. intended him f<> he a merchant
and placed him in the store ol Mr.
S. Morris Wain, of Philadelphia,
whore for four yeaix he worked as

clerk. The death of his elder
hr« tiie!¦-altered ins father's plans,
lie sen! for the ytnuii» man, in¬
stalled him in Ins oriioe in Dela
ware und instructed him in the
mysteries of Kent and Liaekstone.
In iI lie .was admitted to the
bar. His progress was rapid, n;.d
President Pierce in due course
made him L'uiied States District
Attorney.
He was always a Democrat. Del

aware was a slave Stale when the
war broke out- ami the leaders t>!
tin* secession movement naturally
expected the cooperation ol !>. la
«ari'. A public meeting was c. IU-J
at Dover and the question was
discussed by cit izens of all parties,
Mr. Bayard's influence, as weil a.>

that of his family, was strongly
again>t secession. His friends
cia.in that his action kept Dela-'
ware, in the Union.

Mr. Bayard's public life began
after the war. He was elected to
tin- I'nircd States Senate nu March
1. I Si;;». succeeding Iiis father. Gcli.
Grant entered the White House for
his first term oil tin- same day..
Since that time Mr. Bayard has re

tniued his seat ill the Senate, lie
fame to be one id' the leaders of his
party. No man has ventured to

impugn his honesty or his patriot-1
ism. People say Ik- is a descend¬
ant of the Chevalier Bayard.him
without fear and without reproach,
lie now wears tin' senatorial robes
which have rested with distinction
upon the shoulders of his great
gtandtafher, grandfather, uncle,
and lather.

DAMKL MANNING.
Daniel Manning was once an er¬

rand boy in the office of the Al¬
bany Atlas, now the Argus. He
became a compositor, worked at
the ease with energy and was pro¬
moted tu foreman. Ili> ambition
was not satistied witii this, lie
went info journalism and was made
reporter on thu paper with which
tie had been connected from his
childhood. Smart and pushing.
Ik- elbowed bis way onward among
the shrewd politicians of Albany.
His chief. Mr. William Cassidy,
looked upon him with favor, and
he rose rapidly in the estimation of
Albany alter lie had shown a ca¬

pacity for manipulating the vote of
ids country.

In due time, when Mr. Cassidy
had bceu gathered to his father.-.
Mr. Manning succeeded him as

president of I he Argus Company.
Under his management the com-

puny prospered. They secured m.tny
fat contracts for printing, and the
purse of the President grew bulky.
Hut it was as a political manager
that Mr. .Manning grew more
famous. Mr. Tilden recognized his
abilities, and in 18715 he was made
a member of the Democratic State
Committee. Their intimate rela
lions have continued to the present
time. It will be remembered that
Mr. Tilden addmsed to Mr. Man¬
ning his famous letter in which he!
declined to be a candidate in 1SSU.

In 1882 Mr. Manning was chosen
chairman of the State Committee.
How energetically he worked for
Mr Cleveland at the conventions
has been duly chronicled in these
columns. Iiis zeal aud his skill are

matte:s o1' public knowledge, lie
celebrated the election of Mr. Cleve
land by contracting a second mar

riage. lie has been a successful
man, but his advancement was

owing entirely to his own ability.
From nothing he has worked his
way up to a Cabinet position, and
he is proud of the history of his
strugcle. Ho is about fifty-livo
years of age.
LUCIUS (^UlN'lTS CUBTIUS LAMAli.
As scholar, orator und states-

.man, Senator Lamar is justly hon¬
ored in the South. He was born in
Georgia in 1825. lie was a pro¬
fessor of mathematics iu Oxford,
University, Georgia, and in 1S5U
began to practice law in Covington.
Going into politics he "'as elected
to the State Legislature in 1853and
to Congress in 1S57. He was a

pro-slavery man and a secessionist
and he fought in the Confederate
army. He went to England und
Russia to influence public feeling
in behalf of the southern States..
He remained steadfast io the "lost
cause" until the surrender of Lee
and the imprisonment of Jeffesson
Davis. He then retired to the Uui-
veisiry of Mississippi,where he held
a professorship.
He sat in the Forty-fourth and

Forty-fifth Congresses, and was

elected by Mississippi to the Uni¬
ted States Senate in 187(5. Iiis
speech on the life of Charles Sum
tier is memorable for its eloquence
and for its sentiments.

WILLIAM C. ENDICOTT.
Mr. Endicott was born in Salem,

Mass., about fifty eight years ago,
[and is a direct descendant of John
Endicott, who was the first Gover-
nor of Massachusetts under the
charter from the Crown. His lull
name,William Crowninshield Endi¬
cott, indicates his ancestry. Wil¬
liam Putmau Endicott was his
father, and his mother was Mary
Crowninshield, who was Thomas
Jefferson's Secretary of the Navy
from 1805 to 1-80!.). He is a Har¬
vard Graduate of the class of 18.57:
he studied at the Harvard Law
Law School and read law with the
late Nathaniel J. Lord. About 1850

hu was admitted to the bar and
was the law partner of the Inte J.
\V. Terry. He married his cousin,
a (laughter of George Pcabod.y,
and has one son and one daughter.
He is now one of the Hoard of
Overseers of Harvard College, and
is a member of the Massachusetts
I [isroriciil Society.

In IS17 Mr. F.iidicott made his
appenrance in public at the age of
twenty-live as a member of the Sa¬
lem Common Council. Alter being
for three years a member of that
body he was elected City Solicitor,
and'hchl the office till 1S03. He
then practiced at the bar till ho
was appointed in 1873 to the bench
of the Supreme Court ofhisSta.e
by (luv. William R. Wnslibtu n, a

Republican, where he remained for
ten years, until the state of bis
health obliged him to resign.

In politics Mr. Endieott was
I originally :i Whig, ami did not joiii
tbC Democrats mil:! I he dis oh:t ion
of the Whig party. I le. In wewr.
pO; .-VSSC.-. I lie i'cspccl il Iii! CSt CCIIl i f
in.th his politic. I friends and ip

[pulieilts, on account of both his
character ability. Me Warthe
jcaml.da'c i f the Democrats last
N'd\ t inber for (lover ni of Massa-
eSiUsM-ttS, iiilil was so thoroughly
acceptable to : he. ant i I'.la.lieRepub¬
licans Must many of them who
were opposed to Guv. R dduson in
the campaign voted for him. lie
was always, however, an uncom¬

promising adversary to the Ren
Iiulier wing of ihe Democrats.

WILLIAM c. wnri MOV.
Mr. William G'llins Whitney, of

New York city' was born in ("onwsn,
Mass.. in IS.'!:!, (leu. .lames S. whit-
ney. his father, was a prominent
.Massachusetts Democrat, who was

siiperiuii-mlent ofiheSpniigfic-Sd ar¬
senalunder t"rc>idelit I'ierie'.s ad
ministration sind Cbllceloi of Ihe
I'orl of Huston under President
Buchanan. Mr. Whitney was grsidii
ated lioin VV'illistoii Seminary at

Kas;h:iiup:oii, Mass., siml then, in
IS:;",, from Y.ilc College, where ho
was chosen n deliver he class ora

tiosi. Mi, Whitney was nexi gradu-
sited from the Harvard Law Scad,
and nulling to tin's city, "Mored the
office of .fudge Abraham I.'. Law¬
rence, then engaged in private
practice, lie then acquired a large
practice sooiisiftcr his si il mission to
the bsiiy For seversil years he was

counsel bo- some of our largest life
insurance companies sr/d other cor¬

porations. He is a son in law «f Uni¬
ted States Senator IViyuc id' Oiiio.
His political activity began during
a campaign sigainst the Tweed ring
in 1S7<> am! 1871, when the atten¬
tion ol Mr. Tilden was attracted to
his abilities.

In 1872 .Mr. Whitney was the can¬
didate for district, attorney on the
Apollo Hall ticket, but owing to
the Democratic vote licing divided
the late Ueiij K. l'hcips waseleclcd
to the olllce. .Mr. Whitney was one
ol die principal organisers of the
County Democracy. The fust city
office held by Mr. Whitney was that
of school trustee for the Twenty-
first Ward. On August !., 1873,
Mayor Wiokham appointed him
counsel to i he corporation in place
of E. Delalield Smith, removed. Mr.
Whitney was twice reapnoiuted in
this position, which lie resigned in
November. 1882, while his term had
nearly two years to run. Since his re-
signal ion he nasal tended to private
law practice sind his personal affairs.

william f. VILA*.
Mr. Wilisim F. Vilas, as chairman

of the 1 )emocratic coiiveiilion 1884,
became widely known. He comes
from the wilds of Vermont, where
he was born in 1840. He hail sense

enough to leave Vermont at the age
of eleven, and settling in Wiscon¬
sin:gradusited at the State Univer¬
sity in LS58. lie went to the Albany
("5.Y.) Law School and became a

member of the New York bar.
Going back to Wisconsin he gath¬

ered round him a lew clients and
built up in time a good practice.
Ih' fought in the war and became a

colonel of volunteers. When the
lighting was over he resumed his
forensic career.
He persistently declined office,

and in 1S7JJ turned a deaf ear to his
friends, who offered him the Gov¬
ernorship of Wisconsin. He went to
Chicago as a delegate, and he was

made permanent chairman of the
convention.
He has the reputat ion of being a

smart lawyer and a shrewd man of
business.

AGUSTUS K. GARLAND.
Senator Garland is a unlive of

Tennessee-He was born iiilS32 and
became a lawyer at the age of
twenty-one. He went to Little. Kock,
Ark., and gained some celebrity.
He followed his State into secess
ion and was present at the conven¬
tion which decided upon the ordi¬
nance of seperation from the Union.
He waselecied to she Confederate
Senate at Richmond and remained
a member until the end of the war.

He helped to reconstruct the
State, and was elected Governor,
lie came prominently before the
publicity pleading in an important
ease before the United States Su¬
preme Court. It was the test oath
question, in which southern lawyers
were dcep'y interested. In 1S77 he
wsts elected to the United States
Senate. Mr, David Davis, who
knownsa thing or two, says Mr.
Garland '-knows more law and has
read more law than any man in the
South."
Mr. Garland can crack ajoke. Ho

is si good shot, and a handy man

with the fishing rod. He is well-read
man, and what he reads he remem¬
bers.

"He jests sit scars' who never felt
a wound," sind a man may stand
with his hands in his pockets ami
laugh at a poor, worn rheumatic,
but if he is a gentleman, he'll step
into the nearest apothecary shop
and buy him a bottle of Salvation
Oil at the small expense of only
twenty-five cents.

G. rl. Bagwell,
Civil Engineer and Sujivevor,

Onancoek, Va.

Will attend to surveying and di¬
viding lands in Accomac and
Northampton counties.

ÄYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No ntlior complaint?aroso insidious In their

ntt.ick us those atl'ootiiig tho thront and lungs:
iiono ho trilled with by tho majority oC RUlicr-
crs. Tliü ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex¬

posure, is often hut tho beginning of a fatal
sickness. AVBll'3 ClIERR? PECTORAL has
well proven its elUcacy in a forty years' fight
with throat and lung diseases, anil should, bo
taken in all cases without delay.

A Torriblo Cough Cured.
" In 18.17 I took n severe cold, -which affected

my lungs. I hud a terrible, cough, aud parsed
night al ter night without sleep. Tho doctors
gavo mo up. 1 tried AVER'S ClIBRRY l'KO
TOk.lL, which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep, and afforded me tho rest necessary
for tliu recovery of my strength, lly Ilia
continued uso of tho PECTORAL a perma¬
nent euro was Directed. 1 am now years
old, halo aud hearty, and nui satisfied your
CHERRY PECTORAL HaYCd 1110,

Horace KAiiiimorrjEit."
llockingham, Vt., July 15, Ifitfä

Croup. . A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter tny little-

boy, three years old, was taken ill with "croup;
it seemed as if lie would die from strangu¬
lation. One of the family suggested tho uso

of A v Kit's CllEllKV PKCTOUAL, ii bot i It) of
Which urns always kept in tho house. This
was iricii in small and frcquont doses, and
to nui- delight in less than half an hour tho
little patient was breathing easily. The doc¬
tor said that tho ClIEUUV PECTORAL hnd
saved my darling's lifo. Can you wonder at
our gratitude'/ Sincerely yours,

INI tta. Kmm a 0!BDjrBV."
15'J West 12Sth St., New York, Älay IC, 1HS2.
" I have used AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

in my family for several years, and do not
hesitato to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for coughs aud colds wo have ever

tried. A. J. CRAKE."
Lako Crystal. Minn., Marcü 1U, 1882.

"Isuffered for eight years from Uronchitis,
and al ter trying maiiv remedies with no suc¬

cess, 1 was cured by the use of A v ten's ClIKK-
rv I'kctoral. .loaKrii Waldes."

llylialia, Miss., April 0, ISbl'.

"I cannot say enough in praise of AVER'S
ClIEUUV I'ECTOKAL, believing as I do that
but for its use I should long since have tlied
from lung troubles. 15. UltAODOH."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, lss'.'.

No case of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by tho use of Ater's CiiEitRY Pectoral,
and it will alieapa cure when tho disease is

not already beyond tho control of mcdiciuo.
rUEl'ared nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Warren Leland,
whom orerybody knows as tho successful
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while a paigengor from
New York ou board a ship going around Cnpo
Horn, in tho early days of emigration to Cal¬
ifornia, ho learned that ono of tho officers of
the vessel had cured himself, during the voy¬
age, of an obstinate disease by the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. lclaxd has recommended
Avf.k's Sahsatarilla in many similar
case;, aud ho has never yet hoard of its fail¬
ure to elfcct a radical cure.

Some years ago one of Mr. Lelaxp's farm
laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad,
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor¬
rible itching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made life
almost intolerable. Tho leg becamo cnor-

nionsly enlarged,and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
offensive matter. No treatment was of any
avail until tho man, by Mr. Leland's direc¬
tion, was supplied with aver's SAItSAPA-
ItlLLA, which nllayed tho pain and irritation,
healed tho sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored tho limb to use.

Mr. Lelaxd has personally used

Ayers Sarsaparifia
for rilieiimatlsm, with entire success ; and,
after careful observation, declares that, in
his belief, there is no medicine in tho world
equal to it for the cure of Liver Disorders,
Gout, tho cfTccts of high living. Salt
Ithe tun, Sores, Eruptions, and all tho
various forms of blood disenscs.

V.'c have Mr. Lelakd's permission to invite
nil who may desire further evidence in regard
to tho extraordinary curative powers of
AVER'S Sarsaparilla to sco htm person¬
ally either at his mammoUt Ocean Hotel,
Long Dranch,or at the popular Lcland Hotel,
Broadway, 27th and 2?th Streets, New York.
Mr. Leland's extensiro knowledge of the

good dono by this unequalled eradicatorof
blood poisons enables him to give inquirers
much valuable information.

r-REr-ARED by --"l

Dr. J.C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for 35..

0. U. Out taiTY. THOMAS WAIil)

Doughty & Ward,

eßcccmac county, Va.
.DEALERS IN.

wines, liquors
-AND.

Fine Cigars.
Peruvian mm

Has been successfully substituted by

BAUGH'S
New Process

10 per Cent. Guano

Biete Tk Peruvian Guano
Guaranteed to contain

10 to 11 Pit Ct. of Ammonia,
.JO to ._>,_> L'er Ct. or JJone Phosphate.

Exclusively from animal but 1

and 4 to 5 Per Cent. Actual Potash K.O.
This article lias to a great extent

taken tlie place of Peruvian Guano, it
not only contains the necessary ele¬
ments for the growing crops, but will
improve flit; soil, and tlio effects can

readily he seen upon succeeding crops.
We make a specialh of Pure Fine

Gmund Itaw Bone .Meal and Pure Dis¬
solved Raw Rones, and can furnish
Warranted Genuine Articles at Lower
Prices than any other house in the trade.

Address all orders or inquiries to

BATJGH & SONS,
20 S. Delaware Are.. Tliila., Pa.

103 South street, Halro., Md-
or Hfggius' Wharf, Norfolk,Va.

BILLHEADS,LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES.
HANDBILLS, &C.

Neatly prüited at this office by a first
Class* artist.no amateur work.

W. S. DICKINSON & SON'S
Dry Goods, Carpet and Furniture

Emporium.
PÖGOMOK13 CITY, MD.,

Immense stock, Groat Variety, city Prices.

We extend a cordial invitation to the
citizens ot Accomac and Northampton
to visit mir emporium this season, lielore
inakjiig their purchases elsewhere. (Jnr
house is well known tu many ol' t he peo¬
ple of Accomac.. with whom we have
hail pleasant, business relations for a
nimibet of years, and we hope that these
may not only he continued, hut that the
increased facilities/or lravc| will enable
us to increase the number of actpiaint-
ances and extend our business farther
down the peninsula.
Our Dry Coods Department embrace

not only all kinds of .staples, but a lino
of Fine Dress Goods nut surpassed hy
any house on the peninsula. We name
in pari Dlack iuul Colored Dress Silks at,
Töels. SI", §L25 ami upwards; atrreat va¬

riety of Wooieu fabrics at from 1 »cts.
to81.25per.yard; Velveteens and Silk
Velvets in all the leading shades. While
Goods, Table Linens. Napkins, Towels,
lilaiikets. Spreads, Handkerchiefs. Ilos-
irrv, i; loves. Corsets. Ladies'ami Child¬
ren's Vests, Lmbroidries, &<l

Ladies' am! Children's Wraps a spe¬
cially in the latest, siyles of New Mar¬
io-Is. Dolmans Kassian < Mreulars.Jack¬
ets. .Jerseys, &c. All kinds ol Cloths
and Casseineres, ami in stock almost ev¬

erything to meet, the wants of the people,
and ill as:onisliiugly low prices.
Our Carpet and Furniture Depart¬

ment occupies three doors, containing
Cottage and Ingrain Carpets at 30.
!16; :!7. -"ill, (52|. 7">:itid SOctS.: Brussels7ö
cts. In81, oilcloths. Mattings. Kugs.
Window Shades, (.'hairs; llcdsteads.
Lounges. Safes. I'ureaus, Chamber and
Parlor Suits. &c.

I n every department it will he ouraim
to sell at City Prices, so as to invite the
trade which would otherwise go to the
larger cities. I f not convenient to visit
us in person (his season, we solicit your
orders, which will reeeiveoiirrarclulat-
lention. Samples sent on application
Make our store your headquarters, ami
we will cll"erfidly lake care of any
wraps orpackages which may he entrust¬
ed to us. Very respectfully,

YV. S. DICKINSON & SON,
Pocomoke City, Md.,

(opposite the new brick block.)
The Uandaomo Trotting Stallion,

ST. JAMES,
mil make tin' spring nonson '.f 1837 "t; the East-
.rii Shorn of Virginia.at S'j.'i in liistiruit in.iro
.Uli foal. .>r ii. Insure twomarcs.with foul. Jiilj
$19 for Service* tin- MMKoii, or for tun iiuir.-.-* 525;
oik: Dollar lo On- Groom in all liasc*.

PEMGKEE.
st, JAMKS was Mlp.-.I hy W M-.rrlll. record 2:37

In it nail hunt uvur a half-mile truck. 1st 'lair,
llul Dunum. hy Scbaslapool |Fcntres«'i; 3ml dam
hy Scott; :tri| iliim a line m ir.'..; Washington de-
..i-i'iit, nilw-.l hy Mr. lieu Soltiii^liam, of North¬
ampton county; Va.
w. .loirlll hy Winthrop Morrlll. 1st dam Kan-

nil*, (iliim "f Sam eurlK record 3:34") Iiy uhl Ea¬
ton; -Jn l .lam hy peddler (thoroughbred.)
Scluistu|.I .Keiilriss'i hy Whih-liall. lie by

North America", ilnni by C"ek >>r 1Ituck.
North America hy sir Waller; dam a pacing

innre.
sir Walt cr by Ulckory, ilam Xottletop, hylmp.

piomod.
Cock nt tlio RocK Iiy Duroc, .-.hi nt Imp. Ol»,

moil; ilam Komp, hy Imp. Messenger.
Si-.iii hy llallin IVytou; ilain a thoroughbred

maro. Scull was u good rare hot so and a niro of
Dim m.k.

Uallle Peyton nyAndrew. lstd.-irs Pocahontas,
hy American eclipse; second dam Oray Tall; by
Miimhrlno,
American Kcllpno hy Duroe; Ist dam Miller's

Damsel, hy Imp. Messenger;
Mainbrliio hy Imp. Messenger: 1st .lam hy Imp

Sotircrolil Tbl« horse Hired Abdallah, sire of
Rysdyk*. Uamblotoulan
Duroc hy Imp Dlomod;dnm Amanda
l-r.<m On' above pedigree. It will be «hell that

ST. J/siim iHiMMMtMai the bi.«Ml ..f ibe ir..tt.T.
Ducked by Uiu slaying qualities or tin- thorough-
hrnd, which traces In direct lino lo the rountaln
head of the trotter, viz: Imp. HI.I and Me*.
sengor. W Morrlll, his .-Ire, i;niil|Miigncd well,
and won his races In largo Hold*, alter hard-
fntighl buttle*. From the loins <>f ScbtiMAponl
havedescended t ratters, and It wan hl« daughters
thai dropped hiicIi Myers as Sadie and latin Reil.

St. Jamk* it fast developing int» a trotter, lila
pate lo pure and even. Indicating progress. Tbl«
hor?,o I« worthy ol Uiualtciill.rbreeders

DKSCRilTION".
St. James: |« n large, strong, welt-made hay

horse, .me bind ankle white, anil a star; full
man,: and tall. He I« Iftjj hands high, of gt cat
hillj>taili'u Uirouubout; head and iieek of a thor-
pticlibroil; With natural lofty crest, an abun¬
dance >>r hone, ami «'r>m^. eonly Io^h,

Kuforeucii as to peUluree.Ca: i. O. A. Erowne
.«peed, T.C. Kelllllll, E*l

iSTFor further parti.'tilars, apply to

AUEL T. JAM ICS.
Locust ville. Va.

Pliila., Wilmington \ Bal¬
timore Railroad.
DELAWARE DIVISION,

On anil aftor-February tSSC (Sumlaya cx-

ceptud), tralna »III leave as follows:
!H)]tTIIWARI>,

r.xr. i'ass. iwss, Ass r.vss.
a. m. a. m. a. Jt. P. m. p. m.

Delmnr.¦!uc.tl Hü.'j 'ju
Laurel.'.t IT....-J as

Sonford. 7 :i'L VM.
Uauiiomi . _ !. 'M....2 Vj
llrhlt-evllle. . T 41-» 44....Ü SH

KruenwoiHl. 7 4'.».. u :.»....:in7
Färiiiliiulou. 7 87-lil«t.;..a lfi

Harrington.r. n).. s 113.10 is....:; -j'.t
Fclloti. <'."«».. 814^111 S»;...» 411

Vloln.r>84- ..I" :t+....:i 4.1
Woudsldo. -6S9.. -10 3U....3 49
Wyonitnu. . 7 ec.. _iU46....afiä
Ui.vor.»23 - 1YJL B32-10Kl.4 in
l.'iipi.nt." lfi...

Mnortiin.7 Tl.. ..II na.4 VI
Brenfonl.7 S7.. .II im.4 17
Smvruu. 7 33- s 40-11 n:>.4 lfi

i,ton.7 aa. b km u.134
lirern Spl ine. - 7.:tS. -11.1'J.4.3H
liluckblrO. 7.46- -11.27.4.:c

.nnmMitd..iWultyw.1.4"
MiclUletnwu.«.02- M4J1.48.4:31
rniHtrouK. B.H8- .i.'>7

Mt. Plnutanl.MO- -11.84.r>.irj
Kl-kxv..o.l.H.1H- ..12.H4..-i.ll
Portet'D.B.2U- -12.011.:..17

Hear. h/js.. ..12.14..-,.'..:!
Slate Ituml.B.:t3_ -12.17.S.21I
New Castle.s;)y... 9.40-12.21.5^38
Wilmington'.4.33... R.83... 9.81-13.411....Ml
UaJllmore.Mr..13.40...12.40; ».18.R.28
Milladclpbla.6.30... U.4S...10.401. 1.40.C.CO

SOUTHWAUD.
EXV PASS l'ASS pass r.\ss
P.AT. P.M. V. M. A M. A..M-

Philadelphia.n 10- »31~ 30L.U :«.« 7 32
Baltlniore.7 as. 4 »...12 to. u 4n... c as
Wllnilugton.II 80» fi--8... 3 80-1233... s as
Sew Castle..43... 402-1250... 8 4s
StateUnad.C. IS.12 34.... 3 53

Hear.6 54.12 3'J... « 3S
Porters.1on.1 '-4... 0 03
tClrkwootl.7 u.">.1 os... a u7
Mt.l'lcasant. 7 14.1 17... U 18
Armstrong.7lfi.u84
-IlddlCtOWU.7 ..... 431- 1 29. 9 34
Tuwimeud.7 :i3... 4 :is.. I art;.-. 9 4i
Blackbird.7 ru.1 vi... 9 47
Green Spring. 7 47. 1 4.1... 9 34

Clayton.7 33... 432- I 34...10 trj

Smyrna.* B4._ 5 03- .- i;3...iu 13
Brenfonl.7 ."s... - l SU;-I0 ii.
Moorion.s 04....U4...1U n
Uiiriniit. .lit.
Dover. 112... H 13... 5 i)7. " 14..10 22

Wyoming.s-.i.2 21...in 39
Wi-odslde.sjs.2 -.7...in 35

Vloln.«:i2. 2 31 -.10 44
FDltOU.«37. 8 24- > ..iV...Ill 411

Harrington.« :3... 5 33.. J 411 itl

Farmlngton. 843- 2 35...II 11
Oroenwood..">'"»i. 3m...ii 'jn

UrldgerlUe.3 r,s. a I5...U »1
Cannons. .32.1...11 35
Scaford. 6 In.. 3 39.-11 47

Luurcl..3 41 ...II 5*
Delniar. 2 35. 3S0...19 10

South-bound.Express, hfcvlng rlllladelphla
at 11 ID p. 111.. runs dally, and stops at Newcastle
120s a. m.. Mlddletowe 12 31 a. in.. Clayton 12 57

11., Harrlngti n 1 Si a. in.,heaford 2 10. a, in. Hi
leave i.assetigers Item VIdmlngtou and polnis
Xorth, and t"lake in lasaengors for South xif
Del tu«. .

XortU-houinl.E>:pre«», .caving Delm.ir nt 2 0fl
a.m., ruiiBdally.ftOd atiip«.at Soaiord S 27 a.m.;
Harrlncton 2 37 a. in., Clayton 3 37 a. in.. Middle-
town .6 a, m., and Now Castle 4 33a.ni;, to leave
passengers fromDelmar and polntsS mtli thereof
New Castle accommodaUon Trains.Leave \VI|.

mlngton at 8 IS a. m. and 2 50 p. m. Leave New
Cnstle at 11 25 a. m. and 4 55 p. m.
Smyrna Branch Trains.Leave Smyrna -for

Clavion 7 2:1, fi 42, 9 50. and 11 OS a. m., 144, 4 15,
4 42"and 7 43 p. in. Leave Clayton for Smyrna
7 34.8 52,10 0=1,11 lfi a.m.,1 55.4 20. 4 53 and 7 .14p.ni-
Connection.At Porter. wlUi Newark .t Dela¬

ware City Railroad. At Towoscud. with Queen
\nue-s fc Kent Kailroad. At claytm. with Dela¬
ware t Chesapeake Railroad and Baltimore and
Delaware llay Railroad. At Harrington, with
Delaware. Maryland S Vliclnt. Jtallioad. At
soaford. wlüi Cambridge k Seaford lUllr.nid At

belmar. with NewV-rk, MUUdelphln * Norfolk,
Wlcomlo> -t P't-'Hi'e. aed Peninsula Railroads.

CHAS- E. PCGB. General Manager.
J.a.Wood,G«ti«ral paweugor Agent.

PENINSOLa CLOTHiNO
store;

I. H. Merrill & Co.,
POCOMOKE CITY, MD.,

-Dealers in-
MEN'S, YOUTHS', COYS' AND
CHILDRENS FINE GLOTFIINPr,
LA I) I ICS, (i E NTS, MISS MS AND
OHILDRENS F I N E SHOES.
HAND ft NI) MACHI X E SEW E1);
HATS,CAPS, AND ALL KINDS
OK GESTS F U UN IS III NO
(lOODS, BODES HOUSE AND
LAP P> L A N K E T 8, \V 11 IPS,
SATCHELS, UMBRELLAS, KHB-
KEP LOOTS AND SHOES, &G.
\W avail ourselves of this means of-ad
vising the citizens of Accomac and
Northampton counties that we have
made largeadditions toonr stock, and
:are now ready for the fall und winter
trade. We huv largely direct from man¬
ufacturers and tVcl safe in saying that
oiirvlook of IIEADY-MADEULOTII-
[X(r. RODTS.SHOES. HATS. OAS.
GENTS FUUNLSHIN«; GOODS, is
without a superior hoi.li in style ami
ipwlil; on litis peninsula. Prices close
for meritorious goo-!s. When von visit
Pocoiuokc City, don't fail to call and see

onrgmids and prices. Your presence
will always he appreciated; and your
commands by inaii will have our liest at¬
tention. Remember we keep an im-
meiise stock, and selllowfor c.ish.

I. II.M ERRIJ.L&CO..
ocomoke City, Mil.

Thorogood 8. blasen,
OUILFORD,

Accomac County, Va.,
dealer in

www ao®B0,
DRESS GOODS- NOTIONS,

II ATS, CAPS, LOOTS, SHOES,
Oil Cloths, Carpets. Matting,

Paints, Oüs, GS ass,
Hauowakk, CliOCKÄltV, &c.

Fine line of new troods just received.
Ol*; stock juirchasiHl of IL T. White
sold at and hofow cos;..

G._ Welly CQ'dra,
Carpenter and Builder,

Accomac C. it.. Va.,

Dwellings, Storehouses, Churches,
built by the day or contract, accord
ing to the latest styles and improve¬
ments in architecture.
Plans and Specifications Furnished

at reasonable rates.

References.MivGeorge W. Kel¬
ly. Onancock; Messrs..Inn..I. Black-
stone and .James H. Parramore, Ac¬
comac <:. n., va., ami other numer¬
ous patrons.
Agent of Patented Ready Roof¬

ing, warranted not to leak. Sold
at one-half the cost of shingles.

R7SA8SHALL HOUSE,
NEW CHURCH;

Accomac County. Virginia.
L. F. Marshal!, Proprietor.

DO AR I), 81.50 PER DAY.

Livery Stable attached.

Passengers conveyed to any part of
the Peninsula and met at Pocomoke
City and Pitts' wharf upon notice that
a conveyance is desired.

KELLER STATION.

Accomac comity, Va.

Contractors & Builders
Have a large corps of compel cut work¬
men constantly employed.and will m.-.ke
contr.icts for building houses on any
part of the Eastern Shore. Plans, speci¬
fications; estimates of Churches. Houses,
liarns and Bridges furnished on short
notice. All shop work finished with care
and dispatch. With an experience of
several years as practical mechanics, we
believe we can give perfect satisfaction.
Thanking our former patrons, wc re¬

spectfully ask a coal innance of their pa¬
tronage, .i. ii. \n\w& into.

The. above amount will be paid
Cor any information leading to the
recovery of a pointer Cog, which re¬

cently strayed from the subscriber.

'Description.
The dog was well developed,

about 2 years ohl, mostly white
with dark brown or liver colored
spots, principally on head and cars.

Address, Rev. W. C. Vaden,
Onancock, Va.

Worth of

IcLOTHING

!HALF:PRICE.
Having concluded to close out my en-

tire stock of KcatiyOIaric Clothing-, f
will sell stylish Spring Suits during the
month of "March, at Half Price. My
stock on hand is lame, and worth at a

fair valuation. $V'20Q. Your attention
is especially invited to prices below.
Mens diagonal suits (all colors,) 810.00,

former price. SiiO.OO.
Men's diagonal suits, (all colors.) Sn.00,

former price. S1S.00.
Men's diagonal suits, (all colors.) SS.OO,

former price. §16.00.
Men's blue flannel suit*. SU.00, former

price, $12.00. I
Men'scassimere srlits. (all wool,) SS.OO.

former price, $16.00.
Men's cassiiueresuits, (all wool, )$4.00,

former price. 6-SOO.
Boys Clothing sold at Same Rates.

If you would be convinced, call and
examine for yourself; You cannot fail
to get a lit in" our large stock of clothing.
Remember to ask for cheap clothing

when you come to town at

C. B. Lilliston.

Rockst Gouoon, Geni Partner. Read Gordox, Spe'Vrtatuerto.Tan.!, I3«ö

THÖRßÄS PETTsT,
WITH

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND JOBBERS IN

348 Washington Street, jSrcw York,
and Franklin'City, Jficcomac "Co., Va.

L. B. KSLLAM & CO.,
Produce Commission Merchants,

£87 Reaöe Street, NEW YORK.
ROUND AND SWEET POTATOES A SPECIALTY.

n?"V.Acn Farmers Potatoes Sold ox its own Merits.

£§PParfcies shipping trucks to ns should notify us by postal at once,
that we may be enabled to make prompt returns.

Order Stencils and Postals.

Snipping Number QS.

Stoves, Heaters, Banges, &c, &c,
Lamp and House Furnishing Goods,

Metallic Booting, Plumbing and
Gas Fitting.

104 and IOC Water Street. 34 and 30 Roanokc Avenue.

Norfolk, Va.

T\"NTÖ"P?. Av_T\/L
easa\Acic3 Vnjss*' eis» NJ V^s^ VstSfH «4s3! W ngfcn kses casesVens

HOT.WiL I BISffAlBAIlj
173 MAIN STREET, . NORFOLK, VA.

AMOS P. JORDAN, PROPR.
BOARD ?SR MY, 1.00, 1.25 & 150. HALS AT ALL HOURS.
The proprietor having leased tiie buildings Nos. 107, 1GO, 171, & 173"

Main street,and fitted them up in nVt-cIass style, with all new furtiiC
ure. lie is better prepared than ever before to accommodate trade and
(lie traveling public generally, and such as Merchants, Farmers, commer¬
cial Travelers.and Business Men generally will lind to their interest to

give this house a trial, with lodging at only 50 cents and a splendid
Dinner at only 50 cents, and everything so cheap on the European
plan and served in style by polite and attentive servants, the ptoprie-
tor Impes :>y strict personal attention to business to share a fair portion
of the public patronage. Regular Dinner at 30 cents-

O.A.HASH h ß0*3
8 W. Market Street,

NORFOLK, VA.

DEALRKSIN

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Window 'Glass, Paints and l0ils,

Window and Door Frames, Patent corner blocks, Stair ra:ls, Balusters. Newells,
Full Zinc of guilders ^Hardware, $c.

VII goods received direct from factory. Any Eastern prices duplicated

Francis Albert, Frederick Albert.

ALBERT BROS.,
-IMPORTERS 0F-

liilllll
Cutlery and Guns,
No. 4 North Howard Strickt,

BALTIMORE, MD.

tSTSPECIAL A TTENTION GIVEN TO ORDERS.

11 Blip. Bra., & Co.
HOOGS' WHARF,

Acconiac county, Va.,
dealers in

General Merchandise, Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Railing, Well
Tubing, Lime, Furniture,

Fertilizers, &c, &c.

E^Fnrnitnre sold at Baltimore
prices, stock of building material
large, and shipments can be con¬

veniently made to any point on

Eastern Shore.

HENRY C. LEWIS,
Acoomac C. H., Va.,

mwk I life
*¥? ?

AFTERS HIS SERVICES to the
^ public, and is prepared to build
houses of every kind and descrip¬
tion at moderate rates.

Satisfactory reference as to his
skill a* a workman can and will bei
cheerfully giveu when desired.

PIANOS,
Grand, Upright and Square.
The Superiority of the "Siloir" Planoi la

recognized ami acknowledged by the highest
musical authorities, and the demand tor them Is

steadily Increasing as their merits aro becoming
more extensively known.

HIGHEST HONORS

Over all American and many Euro¬
pean rivals at the

Exposition,
Paris, 1878

Have the Endorsement of over

100 different Colleges, Schools and
Seminaries,

As to their Durability.

They ore Perfect In Tone, and Won*,
iiiuiishin, and Kle-mit in

Appearance.

A large Assortment of Second-hand
Pianos Always ou Haud.

General Wholesale Agents for

CiTSend for Illustrated Piano or Or¬
gan Catalogue.

CHAS; M. STIEFF,

No. 9 North Liberty Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.


